SUMMER CALENDAR
June - August 2017

Summers are all about RELATIONSHIP BUILDING! That is why invite all upcoming 6th Grade students to join us before the school year start in August and all graduating seniors to continue with us through the summer. Wednesday Night WOW is the place for students to INVITE friends that are unchurched, the ones that they have been INVESTING their relationships with.

Weekly Schedule:

Sunday Mornings - 9:20am in The Loft - Small Groups (Guys/Girls)

Wednesday Nights - 5:00pm in The Loft - Band rehearsal and Bible study 6:30pm in the community - WOW Wednesday night activity (pool parties, movies, bowling, open gym)

Summer Events

June 5-9: Passion Camp, Daytona Beach, FL - There will be NO WEDNESDAY NIGHT youth activities this week.
June 14: WOW Wednesdays: Pool Party @ Wayne and Martha Westbury’s home 6:30-9:00pm. Bring a friend and beach towel. Middle schoolers bring drinks. High schoolers bring desserts. Hot dogs will be provided.
June 18: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
June 21: WOW Wednesday - 6:30pm gym
June 25: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
June 28: WOW Wednesday - 6:30pm Movie at Palatka Cinemas $8.50 (includes movie ticket, popcorn and drink). Candy will be sold for $2. The movie will be The Shack. This will be a private showing just for our group.
July 2: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
July 5: WOW Wednesday - 6:30pm gym
July 9: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
July 12: WOW Wednesday - Bowling (Bring $7)
July 15: Family Ichetucknee Trip - $12/person bring a sack lunch. Leave Grace at 6:00am.
July 16: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
July 19: WOW Wednesday - 6:30pm gym
July 23: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft
July 26: WOW Wednesday - Pool Party
July 30: Small Groups @ 9:20 in The Loft

Summer Serve
Be on the look out for a Back-yard Bible club in our neighborhood. The youth leadership will be putting together a service project to our community. This will be VBS style kids activities (crafts, recreation, Bible stories, etc.) for the kids right here in our neighborhood for kids that are K - 5.

We EXIST to...
Our mission is to lead students into a growing relationship with Jesus Christ by creating environments where they are encouraged and equipped to pursue intimacy with God, community with insiders, and influence with outsiders.